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Jackets
The Survivor Jacket Adult #8600
Shell is constructed of wind proof/water resistant polyurethane coated medium-weight Toughlan®
nylon. Fully lined with heather gray 10.5 oz. heavyweight PANDA FLEECE.
2 front pockets and 1 inner right chest pocket, all with
zipper. Double stitched seams ensure strength and
reinforcement. Raglan sleeve.
Color: Black with gray fleece lining
Size: Adult S-2XL; Youth S-XL
Price: Adult $99.98 S-XL; $102.50 2XL
Price includes full back logo
For personalization please fill out line item on the order form

Charger Jacket - Youth #Y328
.A long-time favorite, the Charger has a traditional
design and a durable, water-repellent shell to keep you
warm and dry. .
Teklon® nylon shell
Poly-filled body with heavyweight fleece lining for
extra warmth
Poly-filled sleeves with polyester lining
Rib knit cuffs and waistband
Slash zippered pockets, interior zippered pocket

Color: Black
Size: XS(4-5), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20)
Price: $75.98
Price includes full back logo
For personalization please fill
out line item on order form
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Soft Shell Jackets for All!
Port Authority® Glacier® Soft Shell
Jacket - Adult #J790 / Ladies #L790
One of our most popular jackets, the Glacier® is
constructed from a polyester stretch woven shell,
which is then bonded to polyester microfleece
with an added laminate film insert to repel water.
The result is a wind-resistant, water-resistant
jacket with stretch that's perfect!
96/4 poly/spandex stretch woven shell * 100%
polyester microfleece lining * 1000MM fabric
waterproof rating * 1000G/M² fabric breathability rating * Two-way zipper * Front zippered
pockets * Spandex-trimmed cuffs * Open hem
Color: Black
Sizes: XS-2XL Adult(unisex) & Ladies
Price: $79.98 XS-XL; $81.98 2XL
Price includes chest logo
For personalization see line item on order form

Port Authority® Youth Core Soft Shell Jacket #Y317
A reliable soft shell at a real value. This go-to basic sheds
wind and rain and is a perfect choice for corporate or team
uniforming.
100% polyester woven shell bonded to a water-resistant film
insert and a 100% polyester microfleece lining
1000MM fabric waterproof rating
1000G/M2 fabric breathability rating
Zip-through cadet collar with chin guard
Reverse coil zippers
Front zippered pockets
Open cuffs and hem
Color: Black
Sizes: XS-XL
Price: $55.98
Price includes left chest logo
For personalization please fill out line item on the order form

MicroFleece & Hoodies
Port Authority® Ladies Value Fleece Vest
#L219
Ready for layering, this super soft, midweight fleece vest offers great warmth at a great price.
13.8-ounce, 100% polyester * Twill-taped neck *
Reverse coil zipper * Chin guard * Bungee cord
zipper pulls * Tricot-lined armholes * Front
zippered pockets
Sizes: XS-XL
Color: Black
Price: $43.98 Ladies
Price includes left chest logo

Hanes Hooded Pullover
Sweatshirt #P170 & P470 Youth
7.8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly Air Jet Spun
Yarn for low pill
PrintPro XP� fleece with high-stitch density
for a superior embellishment platform
Two-ply hood with grommets and dyed-tomatch drawcord
Set-in sleeves
Kangaroo pouch pocket
Size: S - XL
Color: Black
Price: $44.98 Adult; $38.98 Youth
price includes logo
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Hats, Caps & Visors!
Stretch Fleece Beanie #C900
Stretch Fleece Headband #C910
Keeps you looking good while staying warm.
• 95/5 poly/spandex fleece blend
• Anti-pill finish offers long-lasting wear
• Double-needle hemmed bottom
• A touch of spandex helps retain shape
Colors: Black or Maroon
Price: $24.58 Beanie $23.78 Headband
Price includes logo

Port & Company® - Fashion Visor
#CP45
This budget-friendly 3-panel visor has a selffabric sweatband . The front panel measures
2.36"h x 6.1"w.
100% washed cotton twill
Hook and loop closure
Color: Black
Price: $24.98
Price includes logo

Port & Company® - Brushed Twill
Low Profile Cap #CP77
The great classic look and lightweight feel
make this cap an all-around favorite.
100% brushed cotton twill
Unstructured, Low Profile, 6 panel
Self-fabric adjustable slide closure with buckle
Size: one size fits most
Color: Black
Price: $24.98
Price includes logo
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Polo Shirts To Keep You Cool!

Port Authority® Silk Touch™ Performance Polo #L540 Ladies / K540 Adult / Y540 Youth
We took our legendary Silk Touch Polo and made it work even harder. The durable Silk Touch Performance
Polo wicks moisture, resists snags and thanks to PosiCharge® technology, holds onto its color for a professional look that lasts. There's just no higher performing polo at this price.
4-ounce, 100% polyester double knit with PosiCharge technology; White is 4.3-ounce for increased coverage *Self-fabric collar * Ladies, V-neck placket * Adult, 3 button placket * Tag-free label * Open hem
sleeves
Color: Burgundy, Black or White (logo will be black and maroon on white shirts)
Sizes: Ladies/Adult- XS to XXL; Youth - XS(2-4) ,S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20)
Price:$33.98 short sleeve XS-XL; $39.98 2XL Ladies/Adult (unisex)
$31.98 short sleeve; Youth
$37.98 long sleeve XS-XL; $39.98 2XL #K540LS Adult (unisex) n/a in burgundy
$39.98 long sleeve; Youth #Y500LS
Price includes left chest logo
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Tievoli Farm Equine Stuff!
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Custom Stable Sheet - #CURVSHT
By Curvon Horse Clothing

Duck stable sheet custom made with Black body,
maroon binding and white piping. Also included are
two front straps. Optional logo or name is on the left
side center, and optional personalization is on lower
left front in 1 inch letters using white thread.
Sizes: up to 86” Sizes larger than 86” add 25%
Price: $155.98

Custom Dress Cooler - #CURVDRS

Add logo - $40.00
Add full side last name - $25.00
Add 1” personalization - $7.00

By Curvon Horse Clothing

Wool (80%wool/20%nylon). This is the most popular
wool-blend cooler sold in the country! Blending the wool
and nylon fibers makes for a much stronger fabric than
an all-wool product. However perhaps more important
the nylon fibers help minimize shrinkage. The Tievoli
Farm dress cooler will have a black body, maroon binding and white piping. It will also include a leather front
strap, fancy hips and single hidden surcingle. Optional
Tievoli Farm logo or name is on the left side centered,
and optional personalization on the lower left front corner, using 1” letters in white thread.
Sizes: up to 86”. Sizes larger than 86” add 25%

Price: $339.98
Add logo - $40.00
Add full side name - $25.00

Trunk Covers - #TRK
By Integrity Linens

Saddle Pads -

by Union Hill

All Purpose Pad - #AC11E

White with white trim, Tievoli Farm logo
Price: $42.00 add $7 for personalization
Price for no logo $22.00
Baby Pad - #B11
White with white trim, Tievoli Farm logo.
Price: $36.00 add $7 for personalization
Price for no logo $16.00
The logo will be stitched in black and
burgundy thread (no black background)

Medium sized trunk, black with maroon binding.
Tievoli Farm logo. Last name in block font, white
thread, location lower right corner.
Price: $146.23 custom medium sized trunks.
Large trunks must be quoted
Tievoli Farm logo add $40.00
Padded Top add $45.75
Padded Top with zipper add $83.99
Price: $133.75 if your trunk measures one of the
following:
34.25 L x 18.25 W x 21 H
34 L x 20.75 W x 19.5 H
36 L x 20 W x 22 H
Please use Custom Trunk Cover form to order
trunk covers. These cannot be ordered from the
apparel form.

